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Tlie Marvelous Youth Shuts
Our Sluggers Out With-

out a Single Run.

SOME YERY GOOD PLAYIM.

President Temple Besigns His Office

in the Local Club.

TROUBLE AMONG THE BROWNS.

The Eostons 'Win Ones More and Main-

tain Their Lead,

GENERAL SPOUTING NEWS OP THE DAT

A team of baseball players who could win
every game they played would be a wonder

and would not be
the desired thing
in the big League
very long. And
that is one rea-

son why the de-

feat of our slug-

gers yesterday at
Exposition Park
by the Colonels
of Louisville is
not to be r-
egretted very
mnch. It was
the fifth game
played on the

local grounds and the first defeat. An aver-
age of that kind will just make the sluggers
of tins bailiwick very important people
next October if it can be kept up. Other
teams must have a show now and again, or
ele the 12-cl- League will soon go to smash.

But yesterday's game, although a home
defeat, was one of the most interesting that
has been played here. There were a little
more than 3,000 people in the park and
there would certainly have been many more

THIS IS JOJCES, OF HOMESTEAD.

had it been publicly known that Alexander
Marvelous Jones, of Homestead, was going
to pitch. In withholding this fact from the
public, Hanager Chapman simply lost his
club and the local club a considerable
amount of dollars.

Wanted to See Jones.
Everybody wanted to see Jones, and

doubtless had the chieftain of the Colonels
told the public that Alexander the Great
was going to perform, a general holiday
would have been declared at Homestead.

And Jones, the raarvelou. is worth look-
ing at. He was the great barrier between
our sluggers and victory yesterday. He
didn't even allow them the remotest hope of
victory, and whenever an aspiration for such
a thing was manifested he nipped it in the
bud. He is, indeed, a marvelous young
man, comparing hi work yesterday with the
work of other pitchers who have pertormed
here this season. The venerable John Cork-
hill was the onlv local man who came any-
where near sizing the Homestead wonder
up. Try as they could, our sluggers couldn't
make a mark against Alexander, except
Beckley, who made one hit His thump and
Corkhill's two were all that were made.
Jones may strike a snag one of these days,
but if he keeps up his work of yesterday
that day is not likely to come et awhile.
He has speed and curves that make him a
very good man, and he is a credit to that
borough that has already produced many
good performers in the national game
contests.

When It Wai Close.
Up to the sixth inning the game was a

brilliant one, and a pitchers' battle of the
Tcry best kind. Baldwin was pitching in
his best form, but in the second half of that
inning a decision bv Umpire Lynch gave
the Louisvilles a run, which allowed a
second ruu to be scored, and that upset
3Iark completely. It was the general opin-
ion that Jones should have been out at first
bae, and that would have retired the side.
But he was declared safe and a run scored,
and Jones subsequently tallied also. The
decision was a close one, and certainly
Umpire Lynch must be credited with doing
what he thought was right, and his judg-
ment probably was more correct than that of
the spectators.

After that inning the local talent were not
in the hunt. But if Baldwin had pitched as
remarkable a game after that as did Jones,
victory would still have been on the side of
the Colonels. Three hits cannot win a game,
and the only fault, if there could reason-
ably be any found, was the inabilitv of the
Pittsburgers to connect with the delivery of
marvelous Alexander.

For the first lour innings everything went
as nice and as brisk as a new yacht in a
pleasant breeze. But the filth came, and

the local representatives had done
nothing the isitors broke the ice. Mr.
Taylor led off with a two bagger a real
luckv one. He reached third on Billv
Kuehne's sacrifice, and then Grim knocked
a grounder to Baldwin. Mark got the ball
and Taylor was rushing lor home. He
stopped and was bottled up between third
and the home plate. He dodged about
long enough, however, to allow Grim to
reach third and then was touched out be-
tween the bases.

There Was a Kick.
Jones followed and knocked a grounder

to Bierbauer, who juggled the ball for a
moment or so. He made a good throw to
first, but Jones, who is quite a sprinter, was
at first base before the ball, according to the
opinion of Mr. Lynch. The crowd thought
thoueht he wasn't and there was some loud
hooting and veiling. At any rate, Grim
scored. Tom Brown appeared next and he
banged the ball in between Miller and
CorkhilL Miller tried to get it but failed,
and Tom was credited with a three bagger,
scoring Jones.

In the seventh inning, after Kuchne was
out, Ryan sent out a two-bas- er to left field
and he scored on Smith's lnuffof Jones' fly.
Brown made a single hit, and Jones, who
had reached-secon- on Smith's error, scored.
In the eighth inning Baldwin was a little
easy. Seery, Browning, Jennings and Tay--

lor each made a 6ingle in succession which

Only twice did thev get a man to third
base, viz, when Beckley and Corkhill made
their three-bagge- r. Corkhill's triplb was
made in the eighth with nobody out, but
Hack was thrown out at first and Baldwin
struck but for the third time. Miller was
also easily put out at first and old Corkhill
was left at third bag. The visitors played
an admirable fielding game. Jennings
made one or two exceedingly brilliant stops
and he showed that he is among the very
best of short stops. The score:
riTTSBURO. llBPi El LOUISvii. Lr n n r A I
Miller, m.... 0 0 1 Brown, m.. 2 1
Blerbauer,2. 0 0 4 riefler. 2.., 1 2
Smith. 1 o 0 3 Seerr. r 2 0
Farrell. 3.... 0 0 0 Browning. 1 1 2
Heckler. 1... 0 1 11 Jennings, 6.. 2 2
buugart, 8... 0 o i Taylor. 1..., 2 13
Corkhill. r.. 0 2 1 Kuehnc, 3.. 0 2
Mack, c 0 0 2 (rlm. c 3 1 4
Baldnln, p.. 0 0 0 Jones, p 2 0 1

Total 0 3 21 16 V Total G 11 27 11 0

I'itlsburg. 00000000 0- -0
Louisville. 0 00022O2-- 6

Sumuakt Kirned runs Louisville. 2. Two-ba- se

hlts-Tsv- lor. Grim, Jcnnlnjs. Three-bas-e
lilts IlecMer," Corkhill, nrowii. Total liases on

7: Louisville. 16. Sacrifice lilts
ITeffer, Seerv. Tavlor, Kuchne. First hase on
crrors-nttsb- urr. 0; Louisville, 3. First bAse on
bsIls-S-n- lth. Mack. Double
Shugart and Becklcv: Shupirt. Bierbauer and
Beckley: urim aim rfeffer: rfefler ami Taylor.
Stolen bae Brown. Struck out Baldwin, 3:
Kuehn. Hit by pitched ball Mack. Left on
bases Plttshure. 4: Louisville. S. Time of game
Oue hour and 30 minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Philadelphia. C Wnslilncton, 3.
WASBI5GT03, April 26 Washington lost to-

day's same to Philadelphia through Knell's
poor work In the box. The Senators se-

cured a bis lead In the second Inning, but
tho Phillies batted Knell hard In tho third
nnd fourth Innings. Killen relieved Knell
In the flfth and was invincible. Carsey
settled down alter the second nnd was very
effective. Weather clear, and attendance
3,500.

WASH'OT'S It D P A ElFHIL'A. SB FA I
Hot. in 0 Hamilton. U 2 0 0
n.HIelis'n. 2 0 Thomps'n,r. IllI.arkin. 1.... 0 Cross, 2 13 3
H.Hichs'n. 1 0 Connor. 1... 0 19
Mllllgan. c. I Clements, c. 0 1 0
McGuirc. c.. 0 Mulvey. 3... 0 0 1

Duffee. r 1 Krilly. m.... 1 1 3
I)o-d,- 2 Allen, a 1 1 4

JvnelU p..... 1 Carsey, p.... 0 0 0
Klhrn. p.... 0
Kadford, s.. 0 Total.. ,6 8 27 11 3

Total S 8 21 0 51

Was'ilnrton 040100O0O 5
Philadelphia 00 3 30000' 6

Scmmart named runs Washington. 2: Phila-
delphia. 1. Two-ba- hits Radford. Cross. Three-bas-e

hit Duffee. Stolen bases Duffee. Dowd. 2,
Hamilton. 2: Thompson. 2; Cross. 2: Kcilly. Allen.
Double plavs Dowd and Larkln: Clements and
Allen; Mnlver and Carsev. First base on balls-- Off

KnelL 2: Killen. 2: Connor. 5. Wild pitches
Killen. 1: Carsev, 1. Time of jranie Two hours.
Umpire Hurst."

Boston, 13 Sew York, 3.
Xew YoitK, April 28. The local players

went all to pieces to-la- y and tlio Bostons
won as they pleased. The same was a
comedy of errors, in which Crane, O'Hourke
and Gore played the principal parts. The
whole Boston team played with a snap that
vns truly lefreshing. Attendance, 2,877.
Score:
bostox. n I) r a E NEW TORIt R B V A E

Lonfr. a 1 2 4 Gore, m 1
Duffy, in.... 2 I 3 Ewing. 1.... 1
Lowe. 1 2 3 1 Tlernan, r.. 0
McCarlhy.r. 2 1 3 O'Rourkc. 1. 0
Jash. 3 I 1 0 Lyons, 3 .... i
Ganzel. c... 1 1 4 Baesctt. 2.... 0
Quinn. 2..... 2 2 4 Boyle, c 0
Tucker. I.... 2 2 8 cirane. p.... 0
Staley. p.... o 0 0 Fuller. 8 0

Murphy, c. 0
Total 13 13 27 13 1

Total 3 10 24 11 3

New York 1 1100000 0- -3

Boston G 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 13
St mmarv Earned runs New York. 1: Boston.

6. Two-ba- e hit Ganzel. Tnree-bas- e hits Ewlnjt.
Lowh. stolen liases Ewlnp. Lowe, McCarthv.
Nafh. Tucker. Double plavs Bassett, Fuller and
Ewlnur: Loup. Quinn and Tucker: Long, Tucker
aud Quinn. First base on bails Off Crane, 3; off
Matey. 5. Hit by pitched ball O'Rourke. Boyle,
Turker. Struck out By Crane. 3: by Stale. 3.
Passed balls Murphy. 1. Wild pitches Crane. 1.
lime of frame One hour aud wluutcs. Um-
pire Mahoney.

Brooklyn, 12 --Baltimore, 10.
Xew York, April 20. A poorly contested

game was playedat Eastern Park, Biooklyn,
to-da- y between the Brooklyn nnd Baltimore
teams. Brooklyn won by heavy hitting.
Burns wrenched his Ips in the first Inning
and O'Brien took bis place. Attendance,
1,773. Scoie:
KROOKLTX K n r A ElBALTIMORS 15 B P A E

Collins. 1.... 0 2 3 0 Welch, m.... 1 0 1
ard, 2. .... 0 10 6 V'Hnltren, r 3 2 0

Jovce. 3 3 11 Mioch. s 2 1 1

irouthen, 1. 3 2 11 Wood.l 2 1 0
Burns, r 0 Whistler. 1.. 1 2 13
O'Brien, r... 3 Pickett. 2.... 0
jrlffln.m.... 0 1 1 Milndle. 3... 0
Corcorau, s. 0 1 s Robinson, c. 0 8
Paly.c 1 0 8 McMaliou.p. 1 0 0
Kennedy, p. 2 2 0

Total 12 14 27 14 61 Total 10 10 27 18 6

Brooklvn 20202122 -12

Baltimore 2 0 4 2 0 0 11 10

SfMMA n Y Earned runs Brookivn.3: Baltimore,
1. Two-ba- lilts Collins. O'Brien. Kennedy.
Van Haltren. Three-bas- e hits O'Brien. Kennedy,
Wood, Whistler, stolen bases Burns. Orlfln.
Corcoran. Milndle. Double plays Wood, Pickett
and Kobinson, Van llaltrcn and Shoch, Shlndle
and MrMahon. First base on bails By Jovcc. 3;
(, riffin. 2: Corcoran. Daly, Kennedy. Vanllaltren.
Hit bv pitched balls Welch. Slmch and Wood.
Mruck out Collins. Jovce, Dalv. Kennedy, Wood,
Whistler. 2: Robinson. 2. Wild
Time or came Two hours and 20 minutes. Umpire

Gaffncy.

Cleveland, fi Chicago, I.
Clevxlasd, ApiH26 The Clevelands won

to day's game by timely hitting and
base rnnning. Davies was In the box tor the
home team and held the visitors down to
live sinsles. Attendance. 1,600. Scoie:
CLEVEL UDBII P A E CHICAGO. R B P A E

Chllds. 2... 1 0 2 3 0 Wllmot. 1... 0 110 0
Bnrketl. 1.. 2 3 1 0 0 Dahlen. 3... 0 1 1 3 0
O'Connor.r 0 14 0 0 Ryan, m 0 0 2 10
McKean.s.. 0 2 0 2 0 Anson, 1.... 1 1 13 0 0
Tebean. 3.01271 Duncan, r.. 0 1 1 0 2
McAlcer. m 0. 0 2 0 OlCanavan, 2. 0 0 1 3 0
Virtue, 1... 2 1 14 0 0Coone. s... 0 0 16 0
Zlmmer. c. 0 1 2 1 0 p 0 0 0 3 0
Davies, p.. 0 1 0 1 0 S.hriever, c. 0 1 7 1 1

To.al i 10 27 14 ll Total 1 5 27 IT 1
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 2 10 1 -5
Chicago 0100000 0- -1

Scmmart Earned runs Cleveland. I. Two
base lilt Burkctt. Three base hits Virtne and
Zlmmer. Molen bases Burkett. Wllmot r. Double
plavs McKean.Chllds to Virtue; Tebeau, Cbilds
to Virtue, rirst base on balls Bj Davies, 1; by
Liibv. 6. Hit bv pitched ball Luby. Mruck out

Bv Divles, 2; by Lubv.4. Tasscd balls bchric cr.
Time On hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Sheri-
dan.

Cincinnati, 10 St. Louis, G.

Cixcimcati, April 26. Cincinnati n on out
a game Mullane save
sufficient bases on balls to allow St. Louis to
tie tho score, but heavy hittlnz in the de-
ciding inning pave tho Reds tho victors.
Weather pleasant. Attendance 3,000. Score :

CIKCIXN-AT-I R B ! A EjRT. LOUIS. R B P A E

McPhee, 2.212 0 rinckntv. 3. 0 0 1
Latham. 3... 12 0 0 Carroll. 1.... l 1 3
llalllcau, r.. 1 3 4 OiWerden. 1.. 1 1 14

Ilolllday. 111. 12 4 0 Gla'socfc, s. 2 2 0
O'Neill. 1.... 1 1 0 OlBrodie, m... 0 1 4
Comlskey. I. 0 1 1J 1 Caruthers. r. 1 3 1
Smith, s 12 2 0 Strieker, 2.. 0 1 3
Murohv. c... 1 1 3 n Gleason, p. .. 0 0 1
Mulliue, p.. 2 1 2 3 0 Bird, c. 1 0

Total. 10 14 30 17 11 Total 6 9 30 18 0

Cincinnati 006000000 10
St. Louis 0 0401 001 0 0 C

summary Earned runs Cincinnati. 8:St.Louls,
2. Two-ba- se hit Latham. Home run Caruthers.
stolen bases Glasscock, Caruthers. Double plav

Smith, Mcl'hee and Comlskey. First base on balls
Bv Mullane. 7; by Gleason. 5. Struck out By

Mullane. 2: bv Gleason. 2. Passed ball Bird.
1 1me or came-T- wo hours and five minutes. Um-
pire LuisUe. ,

The I.ea-ru- 3 Kecord.
w I, W L PC

Boston 8 1 New York 4 4 .500
Louisville... 7 2 Washington.. 3 4 .421)

BrooUan 7 2 Philadelphia.. 3 S .375
PUtsburf- - 7 3 Chicago 2 8 .2C1
Cleveland & 3 St. Louis 1 0 .100
Cincinnati .... 8 5 Baltimore .... 1 9 .100

Tc-Dn- League Schda!e.
Louisville at Pittsbnrs; Chicago at Cleve-

land; St, Louis at Cincinnati.

F2ESIDEJJT TEMPLE BESIGN8.

Tho Local Rail Club Magnate Hasn't Time
to Look After Baseball.

President W. C. Temple, of the local base-
ball club, caused a surprise by tendering his
resignation yesterday to the directors of
tho club. The reason assigned for Ills ac-
tion was that he had not time to attend to
the duties or the office.. His other business
demands his entire attention. It was also
stated that he wanted to bo freed from' the
office so no to better enjoy himself at the
games. If he wero not president of the club
lie thinks he could cn)oy tho game and take
part in the enthusiasm with greater free-
dom. It is likely that Vice President Eerr
will succeed Mr. Temrile.

All local lovers of the game will re'rret the

resolve or Mr. Temple. He Is in all respects New!KngUnd League teams Mfouows:MeCarron. or A W WTTlfiW " wuroaa twcKeaT.y yesiorony "'"""'nniiifiAii fnrtiiitnfilitxiiiil (tin tnhn honed tin Winttnfh !inrii.M nftiio rivdes. with the iX WW A I I i rl I llT mnrninir. HL death was at flrst sunnosed to ,.M
have

score. T

after

sood

A Minister andBisCliolr Singer Talk About
Galvln and Gladstone.

The minister entered an electric car yes-

terday morning, and sat down beside the
young bank clerk who sings tenor in his
choir. The minister had Just been reading
Gladstone's speech on the woman suffrage
movement, and the bank clerk was finishing
an account of Monday's PittsDurg-Louisvlll- e

ball game.
"Grand old roan that," said the minister.

"Wonderful intellect, so fertile In re-

source."
The bank clerk looked up a little sur-

prised, and folded his paper. He did not ex-

pect to see so much enthusiasm on tho part
of his pastor. But lie replied:

"Yes, indeed, he Is a grand old man, and,
as you say, he plays every point in a heady
way. That is tho wav to win, too."

The minister was pleased to see the young
choir sinser so well posted on English poli-
tics, and thought tc expand the idea a little
further.

"He has great force, don't you thlnkt" he
said.

"Yes, creat speed," replied the bank clerk,
'and can strike n corkins blow when hits

are needed. It makes mo yell like a pirate
to see the old horse trotting ovor the bases
on a tied score."

This mvstined the minister a little and
rather pained him to note thouso or slam;
speech on the part of his young member.
But he said quietlv:

Grand Old Man!"
"Grand Old Sport." murmured the tenor.
The ministerlookedat him over his glasses.

"Are you referring to Gladstone, young
man!"

"Gladstone!" The clerk turned seven dif-
ferent colors. "I was talking of Pitchor
Jimmie Galvin. Were yon not at the ball
game yesterday?"

The minister signaled the conductor and
got off the car ouickly, with "that tired feel-
ing" showing on every feature of his kind
lace.

TEOTJBLE AMONG THE BROWNS.

Glasscock and Werden Would Bo Thankful
for Their Releases.

CiifCilciATi, April 26 SpeciaL There Is a
feelins of unrest in the ranks of the St. Louis
Bronns which was learned by the rumor
that John Glasscock would bo benched nnd
Perry Werden released. In tho hours or de-

feat life in the Browns' camp is not quite as
lovely as promenades in a rose gardon.

"I'm slad we ore eoing homo," said Presi-
dent Von der Ahe this afternoon, "for then
we can get away from these stories calcu-
lated to disiupt tho team. Pittsburg is full
of fakirs, and they commenced the trouble.
There is no trnth in the tale about Werden
and Giasscock. Iteilly has not signed, and
at the sate yesterday we talked bit, but did
not approach business mtttcrs. When wo
get home I feel sure that team work can be
got out of the Biowns. The team is good
enough to win, and It will win. It takes
tlmo to train a lot of new men gathered from
all parts of the country to work together,
bnt tne Browns will a long stay at
home among friends, and St. Louis will then
move up."

Some of the players, however, are bitter in
their criticism of their treatment, and it will
take lots of Kind words ot encouragement to
change tho leelings of resentment that have
soured them. Both Glasscock and Werden
were frank to say that they would accept
their release at once and give thanks. Cap-
tain Strieker is actlvelv engaged In the rolo
of peacemaker, and is doing his level best to
restore confidence among the players, who
ate really blue and demoralized.

Their First Sunday Game.
Clevei.atd, April 26 ISpecial. It need

cause no surprise to hear that the Cleveland
club will play its first Sunday gamo with
Cincinuati on May 1. Thero is apionounccd

y sentiment in this city which
the homo management has never cared to
run counter to, but the Sundav game at St.
Louis, where Cincinnati jumped in Cleve-
land's schedule time and played to 13.000 peo-
ple, had Its effect. It is piouable that other
dates will bo transferied throughout the
season, so that tho home team will play at
least five Sunday games at Cincinnati.

Bhlncs Is Suspended.
CiscnnrATr, April 26. fifrecfa'. Pitcher

Ithines, the Keds' champion
wrestler, was laid off without pay this

afternoou. His seance on the mattress will
cost him more than a broken collar bone.
Boforo Now York and the other Eastern
contingent arrives it is possible that Kid
McGill will be on Cincinnati's list. He vir-
tually accepted the club's terms y.

Western League Games.
At Kansas City-Kan- sas

City 0 10 0 0 0 0 1 0
Toledo 1 13 0 0 2 0 0 0- -7

Summary Batteries Kansas Citv. Hughes and
McMahon: Toledo. Clarke and Hurler. Hits-Kan- sas

City, S; Toledo, 9. Errors Kansas City, S;
Tokdo, 3.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Officers Chosen Seme of the Applicants
I'lttsburg Not Named.

HAnniSBuao. April 26. Base ball represent-
atives from Hairisbuig, Pittsburg, Altoona,
Lebanon, Heading and Allentown met
and organized the Pennsylvania State
League with B. F. Douglass, of Allentown,
as President, and Wellington G. Jones, of
Hamsburg, as secietaryandtreasuror. The
cities named have been admitted and two
clubs are jet to bo placed. Norrlstown,
Tyi one, Johnstown and Danville aic'nnpli-cant- s.

It was decided that $750 per month
should be the salary limit and guarantee $63,
or 40 per cent of gate leceipts. The season
will begin May 19. Another meeting will be
held next Monday in liairlsburg.

The Prep School League.
The Prep School League opened Its season

yesterday at tho Shadyslde Academy
grounds. The game was between tho Shady-side- s

and East Libcity Academy nine. Tho
pitching on both sides was very fine. Sea-
man, of tho East Liberty Academy, strnck
out 17 men and McCandless made 11 East
Liberty athletes fan wind. A largo crowd
from both schools made the game lively by
ti ying to see who could ell the loudest. In
this, us well as lu the game, Shadyslde came
out ahead. Score:
shadvslde Academy 3 0001010 27Kast Liberty A cademv... 0002001 003SUMMARY Base lilts Shad side Academy. 5:
East Llbcrtv Academv. 3. Errors Shadyslde
Academy. 5: Eist Llliertv Academy. 7. B itterles

shadvslde Academv, McCAtidlcss and Bones;
East Liberty Academy, Seaman and Boyd,

Tho Diamond.
Fr vxk Killed Is pitching great ball.
And Mr. Jones, of Homestead, Is, Indeed, mar-

velous.
It loots as if the New Yorks had got on to the

toboggan.
The Hooslcrs are likely to have a new captain-Bi- lly

O'Brien.
KlinET and Stratton will be the pitchers In to-

day's home game.
edHanlox Is at Louisville under treatment

by Dr. Stuckcv for a bad knee.
J. C. Coulter We do not know his height.

Write him at Exposition Park.
Harry Stevens Is certainly making the score

card business hum at Exposition Park.
AXPOJf told the Chicago reporters that he left his

glass arm In a Lou'svllle sugar renncry.
lr all our sluggers who had an oa" day yesterday

will let loose there'll be a a ictory. sure.
BAif prevented Vcstern Leacue games yester-

day at Omaha, Minneapolis and S:. Paul.
Gracious! "Cut Kate Artie" is a titles Just

bestowed on Manager Irwin, of the Senators.
The Eclipse team, of East Liverpool, want to

play any good amateur team on May IB and 30.

Baseball Fan George Miller. He lived at
Harrlsburg previous to his coming to Pittsburg.

Tom Ramsey Is tending the lunch counter at the
Louisville grounds. Ills pitching days are over.

Pitcher Kiluoy. of Providence, has been
called to Philadelphia by the de.ilh of his sister.

The Cleveland team arc getting down to really
good work. They will make other people hustle
now.

The "way of the transgressor Is hard, " Von der
Aue, Glasscock Co. are getting deep Into diffi-
culties.

Smilikg Willi vw Gleasox says too much hand
ball has rendered him lneflictlve as an early spring
pitcher.

There are Ave captains among the Boston play-
ers. Thev are 2 ash. Kelley, Ganzel, stovey and
McCarthy.
lr Lvnch had declared Jones out yesterday In

the fifth Inning, there would not have been a dis-
senting voice.

AS players, the Boston outfielders can-
not be beaten. They are fast runners, good field-
ers and heavy batters.

Manager Powebs Is not at all uneasy about his
club's record on the Western trip. He calculates
on at least 7 of the 12 games.

THE Brunswick team have organized and would
like to play any theatrical nine in the city. Ad-
dress E. Stanford, manager.

The James T. Fox teams have organized and
want to piavauvof the local amateur teams. Ad-
dress Joseph T. Smith) Stone House, Tnlrty-flft- h
ward.

AS there are no games scheduled for the Eastern
clubs y. the New Yorks expect to play off
their two postponed games at Philadelphia, and
the Bostons will make similar efforts to capture a
couple of points at Washlnztou.

Khode Island players hjve been assigned to

Lewlston; Swceuey.of Woonsocket,wltn Brockton,
Jim O'Kocrke is probably in better shape than

any other man In the lew York team. He goes
About his work lu the proper way. Beginning In
January, lie throws the ball at a brick wall and
Indulges In light gymnasium work. The result was
apparent at Richmond, when he went on the acid,
ran five miles, threw the ball and played several
gamesivithou: being troubled by the soreness and
stiffness which characterized the other men.
It Is curious to note the disappearance of the old

feeling amounting almost to worship which the
"local cranks had for the Browns. The present team

Is not popular, and the public seems Indifferent to
their success. People do not, as In the good old
days, go out to see the Browns win, but pay their
money to see a ball game, and had Just as soon see
the home team lose as win, so that a good article or
ball Is served up for their amusement. 6't, Imit
Jieputilic.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

The Washington Winners.
Washington, April 28. The was a, large at-

tendance at the Bennings race course
The track was in a fair condition, the
weather beautiful and the racing excellent.

First race, one-ha- lf mile Bonnie Rose filly first,
Illona second. Charcoal third. Time, :50.

Second race, five furlongs Dalsyrian first, Luella
B second. Blackburn third. Time. l:02'l.

Third race, one mile Isaac Lewis first, Keywett
second. Lepanto third. Time. 1:44.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs-8t.SIa- rke

first, Fidelio second. Emblem third, rime. 1:23K.
Fifth race, one first, Eric second,

Cynosure third. Tlmc,l:5.
Entries for races:
First race, all ages, three-fourt- of a mile-Lo- gan

1'9 pounds, Bellerue 121, Blackburn 112,
Bolero 1C9.

Second race, selling, of a mile
Blackmailer 109 pounds, Zora 102 MaryT 101. Not
GulltvlOS. Bcndtgoioe, Hands off 101. Morton 100,
Natalie S 108. l,rey Rock 109, Maggie B 113, Bob
Garrett 104. Nubian 109.

Thira race, handicap, one and
miles Prather 112 pounds, George W 105, Rocque-fo- rt

104. Thorndalc 100, Mr. sass 99.
Fourth race, selling. 2years old. one-ha- lf mile

Bona 111 pounds, Chlsemel 102, Gilt 95 Hiram 113,
Expensive 103, Lew 102, Jimmy Lamle 05.

Fifth race, one mile Absconder and Knlcknack.
flllv. 91 pounds each. Larchmont, Ballyhoo 110
each.

Sixth race, steeplechase, for hunters, gentlemen
riders Natchez. Arab. Dick. Barney, Alliance,
Reckless each ISO pounds, Ecarte ISO.

Slay Close Garfield Track.
Chicago, April 28. "It is possible that the

notorious Garfield race track will not long
exist in its present form," says an authority
here. "Westside citizens have for some
time boen trying in various ways to get rid
of the institution, and one of tho Aldermen
thinks ho has solved tho mat'er by an ordi-
nance providing for tho extension of Jack-
son street several blocks west of the pres-o-

terminus. This, if done, would provide
for the condemning of laud tin ouch the
tiack, cutting It in two in the center. An
ordinance! to this effect will be introduced
at the next regular meeting of the Council,,
and Its passage moved. Such ordinances
have been piepaied heretofore, but their
passage has boen defeated.it is said, through
the iuflueuco of Culbertson."

The Memphis Races.
Memphis, April 26. lacing at

Mongomery Park included no feature wor-
thy of special mention. The weather was
warm, track fast and attendance good. The
third race was declared off because all but
two hoi ses had been scratched. A similar
race will be arranged for Re-
sults:

First race, six furlongs-Cont- ent first Miss Pick-
wick second, Swegett third. Time, 1:03.

Second race, tour furlongs Brownwood first.
The King third. Miss Moeely third. Time. :10X.

Fourth race. S00 added, one mile Not Us ilrst,
Hmatella second, Ed Esheluy third. Time. 1:45.

Fifth race, seven furlongs G rev Goose first.
Powers second, Pat Conley third. Time. H30.

Sixth race, six furloags Gavoso first. Bagpipe
second. Stover third. Time, 1 :17J.

Winners at Gutt cnburg.
Gcttebitrg, April 26. The track was in

good condition y and tho attendance
was largo.

First race, three furlongs Nick, first: Lorraine,
second: Cultlator, third. Time. 38.

Second race, fire furlongs Marsh Redon, first;
Kov. second; Running bird, third. Time. 1:02!.

Tnirdrace, six furlongs Inferno, itrst;Mohlcan,
second: Ballarat, third. Time. 1;14.

Fourth race, five furlongs Dixie, first: Little
Jake, second; Bob Arthur, third. Time, l:teH.

Fifth race, six nnd one-ha- lf furlongs Dcrango,
first; Rotation, second; Uncertainty, third. Time,
1:2ft.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Mulatto, first: Harri-
son, second: Duke John, third. Time, l;30,'i.

Pittsburg BUI Knocked Ont.
Xew York April 26. At Xlblo's last night,

Jlulcioon announced that William Gabig, of
Pittsburg, known as the "Mysterious Boxer,"
would meet C. C Smith, the "Washington
Thunderbolt," in lour rounds of three
minutes each. Tho colored fellow hammor-e- d

tho fat on Gabig's ribs and, slammed him
on the head until the mysterious one wished
hen as in Pittsburg. Ho managed to hang
on until tne rcieree said time, wnen uo sank
Into his chair. Gabig came ud very slowlv
for the second round and soon went down.
The crowd yelled, "That's enough; take him
?UnSoSnFt tr;ll?nfi?enreth,,0rlnh-d-

?i Jh2
winner, and the mysterious boxer was car-- fl

lied out like a bag of potatoes.

Sullivan All Eight
Chicago, April 23. Champion John I Snlll

van, in the pink of condition, ariivod in the
city yesterday. He did not care to talk
about the prospects of his coming fight with
James Corbctt. "I am going up against a hot
game," he said, "und so, for that matter, is
Corbott. Of course I expect to win. I do not
think it was fair for tho Olympic Club to
force me to deposit $2,500 as a guarantee for
mv appearance. The iact that I have bet
$10,000 on the side ought to have convinced
the club that I was in earnest. lam bound
to be there."

A Quoits Pitching Match.
JIokosoahela Citt, ADril 20. Spfria7--1

Jack Gllmore, of Black Diamond, has chal-
lenged Ed. Hellor, of the same place, to a
match game of quoits for $100 a side. The
latter has accepted nnd tho game takes place
on the 30th. Last Saturday they played a
gamo for $100 a side. Gllmore gave Mellor
ten points, and lost the gamo by 15 points.
The next gamo will oo played on the same
terms.

A Little Too Big.
WASnisoTOS. Pa., April 26. terfoX -- Tho

bulldog "Sullivan," owned by two Pittsburg
parties and sent here some time ago to be
trained for a fight with the Bochester dog,
"Juck," vas weighed yesterday and bal-
anced the beam at 45'3' pounds. He is to bo
trained down to fight nt 37 nounds, but his
trainer here said yesterday he hardly
thought ho could get him under 40 pounds
at the least.

The Turf.
E. J. Baldwin's San Anita stables of 24 horses

started Fast from Los Angeles on Saturday.
The new Kentucky association will open Its

spring meeting at Lexington next Saturday.
A colt by Muscovy has. .,heen sold- 7 m- - ll I-- .- - tto James, E. Kittson. luc prive is Sam to nave

been $7,0.10. t
rore objectionable conduct Jockey Jordan was

fined $100 at Memphis Friday and suspended for
the meeting. ,--

HEt.TXlt Skelteb will start In the Inaugural
stakes at St. Louis next Saturday. The distance
will be six furlonn.

J. Malcolm Fordes offered $10,000 for the St.
Bel lllly. Dellabcl, but it was not accepted. She Is
out of Delia sharp by Hsmbrlno.

Sevestv-ox-e horses have heen entered for the
Latonla Derby, which will be the fourth race of the
opening day, Saturday, May 21. .

CniT Davis Is carefully preparing Nellie W..
1:U'A, tor a ciinpalgu. she was a phenomenal
trotter miserably handled last season, and Crlt
thinks he has lu her as sharp a rac tool as was
Prince Wilkes.

Tnr veteran trainer C. S. Green, of Utica, i 111

campaign Sprague Uolddust 2:I6ti. and Lucllle's
Uabv, i:20K. this year. Hotn are Irom the old
mare Lucille Goladust, ::1GJ4. which was also
driven by Green.

THE trottln? stable of Marcus Dalv will do most
of Its work Last tills season. Lord fiyron. Mascot.
Prodigal. Yolo Maid. Lady Wilton. Vasolla. St.
Patrick and Ked Cherry. Andy McDowell will
drive and train them.

Tristax Is likely to have s, reputation as a sire
before his turf career Is finished, as oue 01 his gt t Is
prououni ed ny all that have seen her as perfect lu
almost every point. Tristan shows no slen of gh --

iug way in the muscle that was ruptured nt Morris
Park last year. He is w ell along.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Habby Maybebby defeated Harry Hunter In a

shooting match Saturday by 8 to 2.
Malcolm For.n, the famous amateur athlete, is

to marry a Xew York belre-- s early in the tail
Thkbe was an excellent gymnastic entertain-

ment last evening at Forbes street Turner Hall.
Many girls took part In the exhibitions.

'two Yale trial eights are now In practice for
the freshmen crew which will represent the

blue" In a probable race against Harvard and
Columbia.

THE Homestead foot ball team want to play
either the Pittsburg or New Ca stir team on neutral
grounds Homestead.

Tor gold medals. Address George Stewart,

Johk West, the Caledonian athlete who bad
charge of several Lincoln men lu preparation for
the Pullmau road race last yrar. is now in training
himself for a try for the professional road
record.

Tnir veteran oarsman, JlrainyTalor. Is willing
to match his son. John Tom, io swim any local
amateur a lialf-inl- le race in otcn water or in the
Natatorlum for a medal. A iateh can be made at
this office or at the Katatorlum.

Waitin0" for the Recovery of Her picion is directed toward some Italian "'" Tr3 rr0nJa wtd

Hurfered Brand's' Crpsfc ,MMoiT5ora. ' MlRf SLSliE-'- 1
M'KEESPORT'S TBAGIO MYSTERY.

Tiro Romantic Parkerslrargr Children Elope
Irot Fail to Wed.

NEWSY NOTES FEOH NEAEBT TOWNS

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.J
McKeesport, April 26. It now seems

to be almost certain that Ferdinand Koer-he- r,

the missing puddlcr who worked at the
"W. Dcwees "Wood Company works and
lived on the brow of Neil's hill, Mifflin
township, opposite the works, was drowned,
and it is now believed that he was mur-
dered and thrown into the Monongahela
river at the foot of Walnut street. The
river has been dragged all day, but up to a
late hour the body has not been recovered.
The skiff that he used to cross the river to
the works has not been found.

It now seems that when last seen he was
accompanied by two strange men, which was
about 10 o'clock Saturday night, and with
whom he had been quarreling. About 10
o'clock a watchman at the works, who had
been waiting --for Koerher, went to where
his boat was tied and found it still there.
He then took a walk around the works and
went back. Just before he reached the
point where one .descends to the river, he
heard a splash and saw two men come up
from the water's edge, pass up "Walnut
street and disappear.

The watchman did not think anything
was wrong, although he found that the boat
was gone. The missing man is supposed to
have had between S150 and 1200 with him
at the time, with which he was going to pay
for a part of a lot, which makes his friends
believe all the more that he was murdered.

Another theory is that he may have fallen
into the water, and tho swift current car-
ried the boat under some barges which lay
below. A sad feature or it is that his little
wife sits on tho porch all day, watching the
men hunting for the body on the river
nearby. His boat is painted red and white,
and is inscribed "Maud S" on the side.

SOKE BBADB0CK BBEVITIES.

Befnsed license Applicants Hope for
The Gla Workers.

Buaddock, April 26 Special. At least a
dozen of the Braddock applicants who were
refused a license are circulating petitions
for signatures, hoping to get a reconsidera-
tion.

But one more appeal will be made to the
people of Braddock by the members of the
committee from local union, No. 60, of the
Braddock Glass Works. looking toward the
reconstruction of their plant here. So far
only $700 has been raised, and the committee
has appealed to the members of the firm to
allow them one more trial before deciding
to accept one of the many offers for them to
locate elsewhere.

The Braddock postoffice made a good
record in the levenue department for the
j ear past. During the year money or-
ders were issued to the amount ot $27,729 20,
against $22,787 19 for the ptevious year.
Money orders wore paid amounting to $14,-37- 2

22, against $11,722 for the previous yenr.
The revenue from postage stamps was $10,-49- 3

31. while for the preceding year It was
but $8,097 88. Ibis entitles Braddock to free
delivery.

A bianch of the Cambria Choral Union, of
Allegheny, has been organized in Braddock,
with a membership of 26.

E0HAHIIC PAEKEESBUEQ CHILDBElt

Lead Their Pursuing Parents an Exciting
Chase Across the Ohio Hirer.

Pabkeesbubo, April 26. ISpecia. The lit-
tle village of Blversldo, a pretty suburb of
this city, is much excited over tho attempted
elopement of two children. The girl, aged
18, is Bertie Ellison, and the boy, aged 15,
Jack McFarland. The girl has been of
romantic disposition for some time, and has
flamed alreadv In sevoral escanades. For

time the pair have carried on a clan.Y...i ,..i,i ,i ...,i. ..iie,ermined to wait no longer."Ti,0 pairmetand started for Ohio, when'friends pursued. Tne fleeing twain
the alert, and a sprinting match took place
n i,..i,' ti1B vonmrstprs won. wiin rh

reached the Ohio they jnmpedinto a skin
nnd rowed rapidly to the Ohio side, leaving
their pursuers on the bank. The runaways
scent the night in Ohio, but wero caught
this morning before they had succeeded in
deceiving a Justice into marrying them.

IW0 FAMOUS CRIMINAL CASES

To Enliven tho Proceedings of thoTenango
County Court at Franklin.

Fbasklix. April 28. .Special: Criminal
court for Venango county convened here
this morning. Tho most Important case set
for trial Is that of Samuel F. Clark, Demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff, who is to bo
tried for attempting to assault Maggie
Niiclcr. Clark had Simon Goodman arrested
for Instigating tho charge. Goodman will
also Oe tried this term of court. About 100
witnesses have been subpoenaed on thiscac.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowereck, alias "Mrs.
Saltsglver," but better known as "tho nretty
hor-- e thief," will nlio be tried. Last Feb-
ruary Mrs. Howerseck hiied a horse nnd
buggy fi om liveryman X. B. Mvers. Two
w eeks afterwni d she was arrcsted'in Warren
county for attempting to dispose of the rig.
She was brought back here and has since
been confined in jail. She is an old offender.

EFF0ETS IS FITZPATEICS'S BEHALF.

The Board of Pardons Kcserves Decision
on His Case and That of Seed.

nABRiSBUBO, April 26. Special The
Board of Patdons hold an executive session
this evening nnd agreed to recommend for
tho pardon of Frank A. ShotT, Clearfield
seduction, etc.: Clark M. Eggleston, Alle-
gheny, conspiracy; Joseph Reilley, Alle-
gheny, larceny anil aggravated assault and
battery, two indictments.

William J. Brennen made a plea for a par-
don for Patrick Fltzp.ttrlck, of Allegheny.
The cae of Fltzpatrick and Martin Reed,
tho Washington county murder, were held
under advisoment. Charles Hnnnon, Alle-
gheny, murder second degree, was refused a
pardon.

A Horribly Mutilated Dynamite Victim.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 26. John McFad-de-

the workman injured by the etplosion
of dynamite, yesterday at tlie Allentown
rolling mill, was brought here y to tho
hospital. McFadden's condition is horrible.
His body was swollen to almost twice Its
natural sizo and frightfully discolored. Both
eyes weio blown ont, and the skin from his
lie in, lace ana necK nnu pan oi ins oouy
was burned off. Long shreds of torn nnd
bloody flesh hung from his nrms, lc.'S and
body. When McFadden was first picked up
after tho explosion, It was supposed that he
was dead, and It was so reported. There Is
hardly a possibility or his recovery.

Methodist I'rotrstant Mission .
Steubesville, April 2a Special. Ses-

sions of the Board of Home Missions or the
Methodist Protestant Church began In this
city this afternoon. Tlio venerable ex-W-

Governor of West Virginia, T. H. Plerpont,
w I o Is in his OCth j ear, is presiding. The
boa: d has an immense volume of business to
trtnsact, as it has supervision or missions in
all parts of the United States. To-da- y and

will he spent in filling vacancies
and grading salaries to meet the resources
of tho boird. Dr. S. Stevens, editor of the
Methodist Recorder, Pittsburg, is in attend-
ance.

Ih.9 Date for Mililla Klfli Practice.
Habbisbdto, April 20, Orders have been

issued from tno headquarters of the Nation-
al Guard, fixing May 1 for the opening and
October 31 for the closing of the session for
rifle practice. Every company will be re-
quired to qualify 35 men, and a failure to do
so will bo considered u luck of discipline
and warrant dlsbandment. The order em-
braces instructions lor rifle practice, quali-
fications and other particulars.

A Railroad Man Murdered.
Lakcasteo, April IX Samuel Foltz, a well-know- n

railroad man of Elizabeth, was found

M.Ar Tit an Inmatfitntlnn. Sn. 3 OR

First-Decr- Murder Verdict for the
Co'umbns Grove Bank Bobber.

Lima, O., April 26. Special The jnry In
the case of Fiank Van Loon, charged with
the Cnlumbus Grove bank robbery and the
murder of Farmer Vandemark, returned at
9 o'clock this evening a verdict ofguilty
of murder In the first degree.

The Log Jam Growing Worse.
Hrnmicoroir, W. Va., April 26. Special.

The fall of water in the Ohio nnd Guyun-dott- e

since Sunday has been eight feet, nn
has made tho task or removing the great
gorgo of logs ablgger job than was expected.
Unless n rise comes it will take-ove- a month
to extricate all the timber in the Jam.

An Acquitted.
CLabiox, April 26. Special. The prosecu-

tions against McEntire and
his deputy, David Lawsor, were nbrnptly
terminated this morning by a settlement
with the bondsmen, who 'wereprosecuting,
and a verdict of not guilty was Tendered.

An Alleged Murderer Acquitted.
Clabiojt, Pa., April 26.' The-Jur- y In the

Ansel murder case, after being out 16 hours,
returned a verdict of "not guilty."

Tri-Sta- lo Brevities.
Xatioatiox has beon resnmed on the

Little Kanawha after a week's suspension
because or the floods.

Nathasiil WEYCBors', while rowing In the
Monongahela river, near O'Xell's coal works,
was upset and drowned.

JosEnt Paubsieb, a 14 year-ol- d boy of
Louisville, near Canton, O., was perhaps
fatally kicked by a horse yesterday.

The Irish claimants to the McKeown
estate failed to appear at the final auditing
at Little Washington yesterday. The estate
Is now about settled.

Samuel poobbacoh's dwelling,' near- -

Ligonier. was robbed 'of $50 in money, and
all the silver. Jewelry and other small" valu-
ables, Thursday night.

James Gilkey, despondent from his long
Illness, committed suicide at Boston, Pa.,
Monday night by severing an artery In ills
wrist with a penknife.

Judge Kino, candidate for Congress in the
Yonngstown (O.) district, claims he will go
Into tho convention with 70 delegates. lie
predicts no choice on the first ballot.

PLENTY OP GAS LEFT.

A Good Showing Made by the Philadelphia
Company in Its Annual Report ?h
Construction or a Fnel Gas Plant for the
Future Recommended.

The annual report of the .. Philadelphia
Company was issued to stockholders yester-
day. The earnings were $3,024,864 31, and
expenses $1,834,065 06. The board feels it
was justified in beginning the payment of
dividends, and their continuance is assured.
The company's bonds, with the exception
of $727,000, have been canceled. The com-

pany has entered seven new gas fields: Lin-
den,' Elizabeth, Moon, Stowe. Eiley, Slialcr
and Plum. The two last mentioned fields
have only been recently acqnired, and not
yet developed to any extent, but prepara-
tions have been made for a thorough test.
The report continues:

The amount expended daring the fiscal
year ending Maicli 81, for the purchase of
new pipe, was $226,943 IS: reclaiming and

old lines, together with laying new
pipe, and purchase of lend and other neces-
sary material, $91,044 06. Seventeen gas
wells nnd gas rights in 3,556 acres were pur-
chased at a cost or about $91,6X1 00. The num-
ber of wells completed during the year was
67, of which 40 were zas, 2 small oil well and
15 To these add the 17 wells
purchased, which gives a total of CO

wells added during the jear. Tno
amount of casing used in the wells drilled by
your company was 20 miles, of wuicli
216-1- 0 miles was casing The total
cost of drilling was$2I7.20 09, not including
caslne reused, which, with the other Items
named, mates a total of $375,231 21 expended
on new work during the year, all of which
has been charged to expenses, and has been
paid, at present time, except notes amount-
ing to $93,150 C6, held bythe National Tube
Works Company, which is the only paper of
your company held by any party. The
other obligations outstanding arc $3S0,003 00
bonds, and balance due on the Belle Vernon
line. $137,000 0C, which will bo paid by August
1, 1892. Exclusive of the drilling of w ells,
the principal work performed during tho
year consisted In laylngabout five miles of 20
inch pipe, 25 miles of 16 inch, and 23.4 miles
of 12, 10, 8 and 16 inch; and reclaim-
ing about 23.2 miles of various sizes, varying
from 18 to 0 inch, which wero transferred
to other points nnd relald, aggregating
about 75 6 miles of pipe handled. The gas
and oil rights at present leased and owned
by the company amounts to 36,993 acres.
During the year 12,597 acres, were surren-
dered, decreasing the annual rental $23,321 51,
and 7,833 aei es were leased in other fields, ut
an annual rental of $13. ISO, making a de-
crease of $10,141 50 in the annual rentals.
The present yearly rentals upon gas wells
ami territory amount totw.iv.

The Alle-rhen- Heating Company has
shown a marteed improvement under its
new manazement. During the months of
December. 1810, and January. February and
March. 1831, the gross receipts under the old
mnungement were $180,878 61. During the
same months of 1891 and IbttJ tlie receipts
were $304,877 13, or an increase of KJpcr cent.
The Philadelphia Company's share of earn
ings for these respective months of each
year, was $93,813 47 und $100,711 24. or an In-

crease of over 67 per cent. In Chicago, St.
Louis and several other .cities ordinary
illuminating gas is used in ranges, cooking
stoves, and for heating purposes, at 90 cents,
$1 and $1 25 por 1,000 feet, and In most of the
cases as cheaply as coal, when tho superior
facilities and cost of handling, etc., aio con-
sidered; therefore thero seems to be no good
reason why gas cannot bemminfactnred and
sold in Pittsburg, where the coal used in tho
manufacture can be purchased much
cheaper. If the same caro.-nn- economy be
exercised. While we can see no good reason
to anticipate such a decrcaso in tiro supply
of natural gas a to render a fuel gas plant
necessary in the near future, yet stops
should be taken to secure an eligible prop-
erty for manufacturlng'pnrposes."

CONVENTIONS OF MINEBS.

The Presidency of the Pittsburg District
Will Be Decided To-D- a jr.

Tlie annual convention of Pittsburg Dis-

trict No. 5, United Mine "Workers, will be
held in K. of L. Hall y. President
Costello is a candidate to succeed himself.
His only opponent is Charles Wallace, of
Mansfield. Both men have been doing some
lively hustling. On Thursday the meeting
will be opened to miners, organized and un-
organized, to consider the scale tor next

4

year. The present rate of 79 cents per ton
expires May L

A big mass meeting of miners will be
held in Monongahej.i City on Friday to
boost the association. The failure io win
several strikes has sadly depleted its ranks.
The question of forming river districts and
the dead scale rjtieston will . be dis-
cussed. It is hinted that some of
tho bosses charge the association
with not sticking to the men in the last
strike, and they will attempt to form a
rival organization. The river operators
have served notice on their employes thnt
in future the railroad rate of miniug will
prevail. A difference of a half cent exists,
and the miners will fight for it.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTCS.

William Rupert, of 'tho Southstde, is
chanted withassaultlnghlsll-year-oldslster-ln-la-

, ,
William JIcKee Is charged before Aider

man Sncoop with not supporting hNwIfe.
Lust week McKce paid (10 and costs for
cruelty to his wile.

Jesxie Smith was arrested on tlie South-sid- e

lust night for appropriating to her own
use a Jng of whisky which a small boy was
carrying to his home. '

William Paxsow was arrested on the
Southside last night.' Hels supposed tohaye
stolen 17 from Mrs. Brovj ir in tho Southside
Market on last Saturday night... - -

William Seckwitu is the name given by a
man stippo-o- d to be Insane, wlip is held by
the Snnthsldo police andTva arrested for
threatening to shoot a rcstuitrnnt keeper,
lie Is a stranger in that part of tlie city.

Thomas Ucnnr, Charles Galtz and Harry
Nicliola were locked u in tlio Twonty-etglit- h

waid station nouso last night 011 tho
supposition that they arc tho men who have
been stealing iron jrom the mills oa that
side" of the river. '

' -
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BIVER.NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and'
the Movements of Boats.

, rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TnE DtSFATCW.l
Louisville. Aprils! Boslness lively. Weather

clear and pleasant. The river Is falling, with
IS feet 5 Inches on the falls. 23 feet 9 Inches In the
eausl. 45 feet 8 Inches below. Tlie Iron Duke
passed down. The State of Kansas will pass down

morning on her way to Xew Orleans.
The Ironsides came np this morning with a tow

of barges anil proceeded to Plttsbnrg. The Enter-
prise anil Jim Wood are on their wav with tows of
coal. The John Barrett sncl Exrel. with tows ot
lumber, passed up. The Fred Wilson, with a tow
or coal, arrived from Fittsbnro' and departed for
Memphis. DeparturesFor Cincinnati. Big San-
dy: for Carrollton. City of Carrolltontfor Tans-vlll- e.

CityofOwensboro, and Falls City for Ken-tac- ky

rtver. '
What tipper Gangs Shoir.

Allegiiest Jcscnox Elver 4 feet t Inches ana
falling. Clear and pleasant.

Wabbkn River ..t feet. Clear and cool.
MOBQAXTOWK-itiv- er feet 4 Incnes and falling.

Clear. Thermometer. 83" at 4 P. M.
Bbownsville River 8 feet 6 inches ana falling.

Clear. Thermometer 58 at 6 P. it.

The NeVs From Below.
Wheeling River 10 feet 8 lnrhes. Departed

Keystone State. Cincinnati: II. K. Bedford. Pitts-
burg: Hndson. Plttsbnrg: Courier. Parkcrsburg.

ClKcrxxATI River 41 feet : inches and falling.
Clear and cool. Departed Congo. Pittsbnrg.

Caibo Arrived City of Savannah, Ohio. De-
partedSavannah, St. Lonis: Charles McDonald.
Ohio. River 43 feet 1 Inch and rising. Clear and
mild.

PABKEBSBUrG Ohio 15 feet and falling. Down
Kevstone State. Up Scioto. Fair ami mild.
IIimphis Departed Fcrrt Harold. Vlcksnnre;

Marv Houston, down for New Orleans; John F.
Walton, np for Ohio river. River 34 feet 1 inch
and falling. Clear and warm.

VlcKBDBO River rising. Clear and warm.
Up Citv of Hickman. Diamond and tow.
Srw Orleans Clear and plea. an t. Arrived

and departed Clarke and low, su Louis. Depart-
ed State of Kansas, Cincinnati.

Tlie Baby Was Sot Stillborn.
A post mortem examination was held

yesterday afternoon by direction ot Coro-

ner McDowell on the body of the child
found in a sink at 131 Warner street,
Allegheny. It was disclosed that the child
had lived; it was a male, weight, ten
pounds.

Moors Returns Part of Ills Booty.
The officials of the Diamond National

Bank notified the police yesterday that they
had received J360 or the $500 stolen last
week by Fred S. Jloore. The money was-sen- t

them from SI. Louis by express in the
box in which it was stolen.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Fgyptian Monarch.., Hull Xew York.
btate of California.. Glasgow 2ew York.

The Bolls' Completion.
"Well, darling, how arc your

dolls?"
"They are not very well, Aunty.

I wish you would give me some of
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. Mamma
said it done you so much good, and
has cleared your complexion. They
need it, too."

The natural Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
(powder form) is an excellent Aperi-

ent, Laxative and Diuretic. It clears
the complexion and purifies the blood.
It is easily soluble, pleasant to take
and permanent in action. The gen-

uine product of the Carlsbad Springs
has the signature "Eisner & Men-dels- on

Co.," Agents, and Importers
of Mineral Waters, 6 Barclay street,
New York, on every bottle. w

It is an old-fashi- on notion
that medicine has to taste
bad to do any good.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil with its fish-f- at taste
lost nothing :s lost but the
taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-

gestion. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in taking
cod-liv- er oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

Scott & Bowot, Chemist j, 13, South 5th Avenue,
New York. ,

Your dniCEist keeps Scott s Emulsion of cod-Ihr-

oil all druzpsts everywhere do, (u
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS EETTER.

ily doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and ktanejs. and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
Is made from herbs and Is prepared foruse as easily
as tea. It Is called

XABFS M1MGIHE
All drnsjrists sell It at CO, nnd per package.

Buyroie Lime's Family Medicine norm
we noweia cacn day, In order to bo healthy, tola
Is accessary.

FOR. ONE WEEK
From April 25th any

stocking in tne
store for Ladles.

Jicn or Children,
BY THE BJX

at wholesale price.
Come early for choice.

618 PM JLVENDE.
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